Severe-to-fatal injury risks in crashes with two front-seat occupants by seat belt use.
This study investigates the risk of severe-to-fatal injury (Maximum Abbreviated Injury Score, MAIS 4+F) in crashes with two front-seat occupants. It determines the relative risk of injury in the same crash by belt use and seating position. 1993-2008 NASS-CDS was analyzed for crashes with occupants in both front-outboard seats. The effect of belt use was investigated for the driver and passenger. Light vehicles were included with model year 1990+. Injury severity was subdivided into MAIS 0-2 and 4+F in NASS-CDS to compare no-to-moderate injury with severe-to-fatal injury. Standard errors were calculated in SAS and the z-test was used to determine the significance of differences in risk. Relative risks were determined by seat belt use and seating position; odds ratios were determined for one or both occupants being severely injured. In 76.7 percent of the MAIS 4+F crashes, either the driver (32.4%) or passenger (44.3%) was severely injured, rather than both occupants (23.3%). When both were belted, one occupant was severely injured in 86.5 percent of crashes. When both were unbelted, both occupants were severely injured in 68.9 percent of the crashes. Both occupants were belted in 74.7 percent of the cases and unbelted in 18.6 percent. In 6.7 percent of crashes, either the driver (4.4%) or passenger (2.3%) was unbelted when the other was belted. The highest risk occurred with an unbelted driver and belted passenger (4.98 +/- 0.73% vs. 1.97 +/- 0.38%, z = 3.65, p < .05). When both occupants were belted, the driver and passenger injury risk was similar (0.459 +/- 0.098% vs. 0.449 +/- 0.047%, z = 0.10, ns). In crashes with two front occupants, typically one occupant was severely injured, not both. Overall, the odds ratio was 3.28 for one compared to two occupants being severely injured; and, risks vary by seat belt use and seating position. The highest relative risk for unbelted versus belted occupants was 9.22 when both occupants were severely injured in the same crash.